Neither the fatigue of the long voyage to Cucusa, the desolate town of his second exile, where he would eventually perish, nor the cold Armenian winter, nor the frequent raids of the Isaurians, nor the stomach disease which severely damaged his health, could make John Chrysostom forget the congregation of believers which he left behind in Constantinople. His pastoral care is transparent in the letters that he regularly sent from afar to his community and friends until his death in 407.

Among these, we find the letter commonly known by the Latin title Quod nemo laeditur nisi a seipso (CPG 4400; BHG 488d), or the “Letter from exile”, as the French editor entitled it. According to the hypothesis of Baur — which enjoyed a considerable vogue and has been followed, among others, by Dom Wilmart — Quod nemo laeditur was translated into Latin at an early date by the Pelagian Annianus of Celeda. However, this possibility has not yet been proven philologically in a satisfactory manner, as it has not been explained why such a text would attract the interest of a Pelagian like Annianus.

2 Chr. Baur, L’entrée littéraire de S. Chrysostome dans le monde latin, in Revue d’Histoire Ecclésiastique, 8 (1907), pp. 249-265; Id., S. Jean Chrysostome et ses œuvres dans l’histoire littéraire (= Recueil de travaux publiés par les membres des conférences d’histoire et de philologie, 18), Louvain – Paris, 1907, pp. 61, 64-65. Baur tried to clarify a hypothesis that was first suggested in the 17th century by the Jesuit scholar Jean Garnier (cf. PL 48, coll. 257-378).
Beside the Latin rendering, *Quod nemo laeditur* was also translated into Syriac and Old Slavonic. The Slavonic translation of the “Letter from exile” is included in the Zlatostruy, a collection of works by John Chrysostom which was compiled and translated in Bulgaria during the reign of Tsar Symeon (893-927). To these versions in ancient languages, we can add now a fragment from what must have been, if not a complete version, at least an extract from the letter of John Chrysostom in the Sahidic dialect of Coptic. Although numerous literary pieces are preserved in Sahidic and Bohairic under Chrysostom’s name, no other copy of *Quod nemo laeditur* is known to survive in the Coptic language.

The fragment in question is kept in the Bibliothèque nationale in Paris, where it currently bears the call number BnF Copte 131, fol. 39. The volume in which the folio is bound today contains a modern miscellany that brings together disparate parchment fragments from several codices which belonged to the White Monastery, situated in Upper Egypt, near present-day Sohag. This monastery, led during the 4th and 5th century by the authoritarian figure of the archimandrite Shenoute, possessed once a rich library with numerous Patristic works in Coptic. The thousands of fragments preserved today bear testimony to its bygone greatness. Unfortunately, after the library fell into decay, the surviving codices emerged from their cache as dismembered pieces which arrived in different loca-

---


tions, this situation seriously inhibiting the endeavor to reconstruct them. Their dispersal resembles to some extent that of the Cairo Genizah or of the Dunhuang manuscripts, although the large scattering of the White Monastery fragments is the testimony of an even more unfortunate destiny. Among the most important collections that hold White Monastery manuscripts are the British Library, Bibliothèque nationale in Paris, Österreichische Nationalbibliothek (Vienna), the National Library “Vittorio Emanuele III” (Naples), the Bibliotheca Apostolica (Vatican), or the Coptic Museum (Cairo). Given that much of the material is lost, the original codices can be only partly reconstructed. It is precisely the case of the codex which contained the “Letter from Exile”, from which only a few bits have survived. They will be discussed in the following lines.

The parchment folio containing the text of *Quod nemo laeditur* ended up in the Bibliothèque nationale de France. The leaf measures $36 \times 26$ cm$^2$ and bears the page numbers 11-12 in the upper outer corners of the pages. The text is arranged in two columns of 29 lines each. One of the bottom corners, a little bit less than a quarter of the folio, has disappeared completely leaving a significant lacuna on both sides. The same scribe copied several other codices for the White Monastery, including Shenoute’s *Fourth Canon* (codex MONB.GI$^{12}$). Since the codices containing the original works of Shenoute were exclusively copied in the White Monastery, we can infer that the manuscript to which Paris 131$^3$, fol. 39 originally belonged was also produced in the local scriptorium. Unfortunately, the age of the fragment cannot be properly ascertained without a dated colophon, although a 10th to 11th century dating seems probable.

The identification of 131$^3$, fol. 39 as a portion of *Quod nemo laeditur* was based on the occurrence of the *Leitmotiv* “the one who does not

---

10 The paleographical information is based on my own examination of the fragment, in June 2011. For his part, E. Porcher, *Analyse des manuscrits coptes 131-8 de la Bibliothèque nationale, avec indication des textes bibliques (suite)*, in *Revue d’Égyptologie*, 1 (1933), pp. 231-278, at p. 251, gave the dimensions $27 \times 22$ cm. It became apparent only after I measured it that Porcher noted the size of the written area and not that of the folio.


12 Cf. S. Emmel, *Shenoute’s Literary Corpus*, vol. 1 (= Corpus Scriptorum Christianorum Orientalium, 599; Subsidia, 111), Louvain, 2004, pp. 161-163, 433-434, for relevant codicological and bibliographical information concerning codex MONB.GI.

injure himself, nobody else will be able to harm him”, which must be understood as a dictum regarding John Chrysostom’s own tribulations in the exile:

John Chrysostom, BnF, Copte 131, fol. 39v ii, 25-v i, 1

*Quod nemo laeditur* 16, 1-2

Όρης ὅτι τὸν μὴ ἔαυτόν ἄδικοντα, οὐδές ἄντρος παραβλάψαι δυνήσεται; ¹⁴ (ἢ ποτε ἔμπνευσαντος τίλενσι

Now, the original page numbers of the leaf (i.e. 11-12), suggest that the Sahidic version of *Quod nemo laeditur* did not conform exactly to the preserved Greek text. The Paris fragment contains the end of § 15 and the beginning of § 16, which represent a homiletic approach of the episode concerning the Three Hebrew Youths from the book of Daniel. The investigation of stichometry reveals that the first ten pages of the codex could not have contained the previous paragraphs of the letter, since the missing parts cover no less than thirty-nine pages of Greek text in the French edition, and over fifteen columns in Migne’s *Patrologia Graeca*.

Several possibilities emerge from this incongruity, although none of them can be proved for certain due to the lack of appropriate data. There are, however, reasons to believe that the manuscript contained only an extract from *Quod nemo laeditur*, more precisely the section concerning the Three Hebrew Youths in the Fiery Furnace, which forms an independent literary unit extending from § 15 to § 17¹⁵. The assumption of a shortened version of *Quod nemo laeditur* is based on the hagiographic character of the codex, from which at least three other fragments have survived:

– PARIS, BnF, Copte 132¹, fol. 83 (Ps.-Cyril of Alexandria, *Miracles of the Three Hebrew Youths*; *CPG* 5272, *Clavis coptica* 0110)¹⁶
– PARIS, Louvre E 9977 + R 233

¹⁴ The Coptic verb is emended at this point on the basis of the Greek text. The form *ἀναιρ* must be an error for *αὐναίρ* = δρῆς, which arose at a certain moment during the transmission of the text in Coptic.

¹⁵ It is not incidental that both F. Halkin, *Bibliotheca hagiographica graeca*¹, vol. 1 (= *Subs. hag.*, 8a), Brussels, 1957, p. 149 and Id., *Novum auctarium bibliothecae hagiographicae graecae* (= *Subs. hag.*, 65), Brussels, 1984, p. 60 mention *Quod nemo laeditur* under the lemma *Daniel et tres pueri* and *Daniel*.

¹⁶ The text of Ps.-Cyril is preserved completely in two Bohairic copies from the Vatican Library: *Vaticani coptici* 62 & 69; description in A. Hebbelyynck – A. Van Lantschoot, *Codices coptici Vaticani, Barberiniani, Borgiani, Rossiani. Vol. 1: Codices coptici Vaticani*, Vatican, 1937, pp. 441-442, 520-522. The version of *Vaticanus copticus* 62 was published by H. De Vis, *Homélies coptes de la Vaticane*, vol. 2 (= *Coptica*, 5), Copenhagen, 1929, pp. 160-202 (parallel of the Sahidic fragment at page 179). The identity of BnF 132¹, fol. 83 has been revealed to me by Mr. Enzo Lacchesi, to whom I am grateful for this information.
A COPTIC FRAGMENT OF CPG 4400

Another fragment from the National Library in Paris, namely BnF 129\textsuperscript{16}, fol. 37 (= Translation of the relics of St. Febronia; cf. BHG 659, BHO 302-303, Clavis coptica 0507)\textsuperscript{17}, is paleographically related to the aforementioned fragments and might belong either to our codex or to a different one copied by the same scribe.

It is interesting to note that the two Louvre fragments concern in their turn the legend of the Three Youths. Thus, the right-hand column of the Hair side contains the phrase (...) ηνδεοε ον ηνηπακωε ηνερε ηνπενηπημα πε ρωξ ηγεδου ωγε γερ ηπενερηηι ηπηκακω πωκε νεμοου (...), which resembles *Quod nemo laeditur* 17, lines 23-24: κα’ της οικειας ενεργειας επελήθη και πηγη ψυχρον ιδαθων γεγονε τοι πυρος ή καμπινος. However, no other portion of the text parallels the “Letter from exile”.

These fragments, together with the one from Ps.-Cyril of Alexandria’s *Miracles of the Three Youths*, might indicate that the codex was dedicated to the feast of the Three Hebrews in the Fiery Furnace, which are celebrated by the Coptic Church on the 10\textsuperscript{th} of Pashons (5 May according to the Julian calendar). It seems thus likely either that the scribe copied from *Quod nemo laeditur* just the section related to the Three Saints, or that this part of the letter already circulated, at least in Coptic, as an autonomous hagiographic piece meant for liturgical reading during the feast of Ananias, Misael and Azarias.

The theme of the Three Youths from Babylon is popular in Coptic Egypt\textsuperscript{18} and recurrent in the work of John Chrysostom as well\textsuperscript{19}. It should not be totally ruled out that the text of BnF 131\textsuperscript{5}, fol. 39 may have belonged to one of the many forgeries attributed to John Chrysostom after his death, some of which interpolate passages from his genuine literary pieces. However, this position is hard to evaluate since the portion preserved in Coptic is not known to appear elsewhere in the pseudo-Chrysostomic corpus\textsuperscript{20}. It may be cautious, thus, to treat this matter with care until new evidence is found. As it often happens in the study of Coptic literature, we are completely at the mercy of future discoveries.

Résumé. *Quod nemo laeditur nisi a seipso* \textsuperscript{(CPG 4400)} est une lettre écrite par Jean Chrysostome durant son second exil. Jusqu’à présent, on pensait que ce texte avait été conservé en grec, en latin, en syriaque et en vieux-slave. Le présent article met en lumière un fragment, jusqu’alors inconnu, d’une version copte du *Quod nemo laeditur*. Ce nouveau fragment provient du monastère d’Apa Shenouté (appelé aussi le Monastère Blanc), situé en Haute-Égypte. Sur la base d’arguments codicologiques, l’article suggère que cette version copte de la lettre de Jean Chrysostome était abrégée. Il est en effet possible qu’un remaniement éditorial ait été réalisé en vue d’insérer la lettre *Quod nemo laeditur* dans un codex hagiographique consacré aux Trois Hébreux dans la fournaise.


\textsuperscript{19} On John Chrysostom’s use of this theme, see L. Brotter, *Et la fournaise devint source*: l’{é}pisode des trois jeunes gens dans la fournaise (Dan. 3) lu par Jean Chrysostome, in Revue d’histoire et de philosophie religieuses, 71 (1991), pp. 309-327.

\textsuperscript{20} J. A. de Aldama, *Repertorium pseudochrysostomicum* (= Documents, études et répertoires publiés par l’Institut de Recherche et d’Histoire des Textes, 10), Paris, 1965, lists four pseudo-Chrysostomic works which contain passages from *Quod nemo laeditur* (nos. 58, 82, 340 and 491), but none of them uses §§ 15-16.
A COPTIC FRAGMENT OF CPG 4400

BnF, Copte 131, fol. 39 (hair side)

1 Ταυαν’ ιγινει
οωοι’ επειοιπ’ ε
ταπι ιπ’
ατεγιιιη ιλλη

5 εντεεουει’ ερου(ι)
εροοι ειπεεε ι
μοι ιεηπαδεε
επειδι’ ιμεε’ εροι’
ειο ιποτε ιμα

10 ειεσεωτ’ ιμα
ειεσωεεε ετεε
επεωδιι-
ιμα εροεοτε ι
πεου νοεεπ’ ιτεε

15 ψυχι[. ι]ρροτε
ει’ ιενι[ι] ιεπαδε
ειε’ πε[εο- πεαιε]’
ιιπο[ιε]’
[b]ε[ ]

20 παρι[ ]
μ[ ]
[ ]
[ ]
[ ]
λ[ ]

25 [ ]μ[ ]
[ ]ει εβο
[ ]τειηκα
με[εηε]
[ειε]επεεε
[ειο]α δε ιγ
A. SUCIU

BnF, Copte 131⁵, fol. 39 (flesh side)

1 ἅν ἰητῇ Ἰησοῦ· εἰς ἔννοια Ἰησοῦν ἤλθεν 1 ἐν ψυχῇ τοῦ προφήτου· ἐν

5 σι᾽ Ἰησοῦς ἤλθεν ἐν ἑτερωφυία ἅγίας ἰησοῦς ἤλθεν ἐν ἑτερωφυία ἅγίας

10 ἰησοῦς ἤλθεν ἐν ἑτερωφυία ἅγίας ἰησοῦς ἤλθεν ἐν ἑτερωφυία ἅγίας

15 ἱδοκολοσ ἐν ἑτερωφυία ἅγίας ἱδοκολοσ ἐν ἑτερωφυία ἅγίας

20 χριστὸς ἔδωκεν ἐν ἑτερωφυία ἅγίας χριστὸς ἔδωκεν ἐν ἑτερωφυία ἅγίας

25 Ἰησοῦς· ἐν ἀρχήν ἦν Ἰησοῦς· ἐν ἀρχήν ἦν


TRANSLATION

(recto I) 15. ... they approached that eunuch, the one who had authority (ἐξουσία) over them. They persuaded (πείθειν) him by the word because (ἐπείδη) they found him frightened, shivering and struggling (ἀγωνίζομαι) for his safety, and because the fear of death shook his soul (ψυχή). “I am afraid [of] my lord, the [king],” said he, “lest (μὴ ποτὲ) [...]” ... 8 lines damaged... [...] this favor (χάρις) [...] because they have (recto II) made everything that was in their power, God, in his turn, manifested his strength. For (γὰρ) the achievement (κατόρθωμα)\(^{21}\) is not (οὐδὲ) of God alone, or else why would those be rewarded? But (ἄλλα) because (ἐπείδη) the beginning (ἀρχή) of the deed and also (ὁ) the prelude (προοίμιον) belongs to the decision (γνώμη) of those, therefore the victory was counted to them. They revealed their whole power and strength, attracting to them hereafter (λοιπὸν) the help (βοήθεια) from God. And what they were looking for (σπουδάζειν), they completed.

16. Perceive that the one who does not harm (βλάπτειν) himself, nobody else will be able to harm (βλάπτειν) (verso I) him. Behold that nor did youthfulness, nor did imprisonment (αἰχμαλωσία), nor did the fact of being orphan (ὁφαγός), nor did shipwrecking, and the wrath (ὀργή), and the isolation (ἐρμία) from those that would help (βοηθεῖν) them, and the wicked command, and the fear of death — the one that seized the eunuch —, and the shaking of his heart, and the poverty, and the smallness of age (ηλικία), and living in the midst of the barbarians (βάρβαρος), and the way that their enemies became masters over them, and falling into the hands of the king, and the separation (ἀποτάσειν) from all those who were theirs, and the way in which they became estranged (verso II) from priests and prophets (προφήτης) and from those who care for them, and from libations and temple, and being deprived of the psalms (ψαλμος), and nothing of all these could scandalize them or (ὁ) harm (βλάπτειν) them, but (ἄλλα) they were more esteemed (δόκιμος) than (παρά-) in the moment when they enjoyed (ἀπολαυεῖν) these in their country (πατρίς). ... 13 lines damaged...

Fig. 1: Paris, BnF, Copte 1315, fol. 39 (hair side)
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Fig. 2: Paris, BnF, Copte 131\textsuperscript{3}, fol. 39 (flesh side)
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